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0R. R. A. COOPER
ELECTED SOLICITOR

LIGHT VOTE IN PRIMARY ON
TUESDAY.

Official Result of Primary in This
County Declared Yesterday-

Race in the Ninth.

As the result of the democratic
primary held on Tuesday, Mr. R. A.
Cooper. of the Laurens bar, will he
solicitor of the new eighth juricial
circuit, composed of the counties of
Newberry. Saluda, Abbeville, Green-
wood and Laurens. having defeated
his opponent. Col. 0. L. Schumpert,
by a decisive vote. The vote through-
out the circuit was light.

In Newberry county only 32 boxes
out of 44 have ben heard from, and
the figures from the other counties
in the circuit are as yet incomplete.
On account of the very light vote
which was polled, however, the vote
yet to be heard from is not large, and
the figures will not be materially,
changed.
The Herald and News figures late

yesterday afternoon, which were the
latest that could be,obtained from the
various county seats throughout the
circuit, were as follows:

Total Vote Reported.
O L. Schumpert ..........1,631
R. A. Cooper ..-..........3,448

Total ..............5..5,079
Vote by Counties.

The vote reported by counties was

as follows:
Scht!m- Coop-
pert. er.

Newberry (32 boxes out
of 44, official) . . . 821 i6o

Laurens (24 boxes of 31) 193 1447
Saluda . . . . . . . . 278 241
Greenwood (practically
complete). . . . . . . 171 992

Abbeville .. ......... .. 168 6o8

1631 3448
Newberry County Vote.

The county democratic executive
committee of Newberry met yester-
day morning and declared the official
vote in this county. The result, as

declared by the committee, is as fol-
lows:

Schum- Coop-
Precincts, pert. er.

Old Men's .. .... .......28 2

Yotung Men's .... .......178 8
Carolina ........ .....121 9
Factory .. .........--.58 22

Mollohon Mill .. .......40 3
Helena.. ...... ........6 0

Hartford .. ..........

Johnstone Academy .. ......8 2

Garmany .. ..........

Mt. Bethel .. .... ........12 2

Mulberry ..........-.-..
Mt. Pleasant .... .......13 I

Maybinton .... .. ...... .

Whitmire (no box)......... 0

Long Lane............. 14 0

Jalapa .... ...... .....--.II 3
Conservatice .... .......I7 3
Kinards .... ...... ......6 3
Reederville .... .... .....17 I

Old Men's .. .. ........14 I

Young Men's .... .... ...-
Saluda .... ............4 5
Chappells .... ...........4 16
Vaughnville .... ...... .

Utopia .... ............8 I

Dead Fall .... ........
East Riverside ..........7 3
Prosperity .... .........104 33
St. Lukes .... ..........8 2

Saluda .... ............6 8
O'Neall ..........--....
Swilton .. .... ........

Liberty.... ...... .....24 0

Monticello.... .-...--....5 4
Little Mountain.. .. .......1 15
Union.....-..--......--..19 0

Jolly Street .. ..............9 5
St. Pauls .... ...... ......9 I

Central .... ..........

Colony .... ........ ..

Zion .. .... ........ ..

St. Philips 7 I

Walton 12 o

Pomaria .............. 22 6

Total ............821 16o
The Ninth Circuit.

The indications yesterday were that
there would have to be another pri-
mary ior the nomination of a solici-
tor for the ninth circuit. In the sec-

ond primary it was thought that
Messrs. XV. St. Julien Jervey and W.
Turner Logan, of Charleston. would
probably be the entries in the race,
though it was thought possible that a

heavy battlot from points not heard
from might swell Mr. J. G. Padgett's
total. The latest returns gave Logan
1.529. Jervey i.io6 and Padgett 902.

House of Representatives.
In the race for the house of repre-

sentatives from Charleston county, to

fill the vacancy ca ;ed by the resig-
nation of Representative Baker, Mr.
A. Vander Horst was elected on the
first ballot, defeating his two oppo-
ments, James Larisey and Vincent
Chicco, by a decisive majority.

ACROSS THE SALUDA.

Saluda County's Greatest Need a

Railroa. -Nice Churches and
Country School Houses.

Ruff, Saluda County, S. C. March
23.-Sometimes, when the waters of
Saluda river are within their banks,
and we can cross at any time in the
boat. we feel very near the beautiful
city of Newberry. but when the -shin-
ing big sea waters' cover the low-
lands and we must go seven miles
out of the way to the steel bridge, we

feel that we are far off. No matter

how great the obstacles all go to

Newberry. Saluda has as fair skies
and as green grass, as beautiful birds
and flowers. her men as brave and
her maidens as fair, as her sister coun-

ties, but she has no railroad, and that
is the excuse for leaving our county
seat and going to another for sup-
plies. Nine men in every ten go to

Newberry for what they eat and wear.

Part of what they drink they get at

ome, as we have a dispensary. No
railroad or bridge, however, is need-
ed to go there.
Saluda county is noted for its nice

churches and neat country school
houses. Several schools have libra-
ries and several others are raising
money for that purpose. We have

wo good county papers, which are

iberally patronized. Saluda has no

club rooms, but has a "bone yard."
The farmers are busy hauling ferti-
izers and now is one time they wish
for some other means of transporta-
tion than mules and wagons.
Mr. WVilliam B3rooks, a progressive
armer and who runs a fine ginnery,
grist and saw mill, visited Newberry
this week. Messrs. Ruff and Riley
ave nice country stores near and
ake weely trips over to Newberry

for supplies.
Saluda county 'has had a siege of
neumonia and grip, which has kept
our doctors busy. Several cases of
easles are reported.
Saluda county must be a very quiet
place, as it can not start a chain gang
Hired convicts from the penitentiary

o the road work.

Mr. Davis and a prominent Phila-
delphia physician went to New Eng-

land one autumn to shoot over the
preserves of a very rich Bostonian.
The editor had good luck with the
birds, but the doctor was unable to

make a decent shot.
The keeper was a Scot and the poor
marksmanship of the physician an-

gered him. At every miss he would
nort and grunt.
"Ye're doin' puirly," he would say,
~Man, ye're doin' puirly."
"Indeed, I am doing poorly," cried

the physician, after an inexcusable
miss. "What's the matter with the
birds? I can't kill one of them."
"r;e 'em a preripti.on, doctor,"

SAYINGS AND DOINGS
OF PROSPERITY PEOPL]

DR. J. S. WHEELER RE-ELEC'I
ED INTENDANT.

Death of Mr. Shelton Garrett-Mai
riage Bells-Personal Men-

tion-Other Matters.

Prosperity. March 23.-Capt R. I

Russell, of the Seaboard Air Lin
spent a couple days in town this wee
with his family.
Mr. W. B. Wise, traveling for

Virginia tobacco house, spent Sunda
here, staying over until Tuesday.

Dr. Littlejohn returned from
pleasant visit to his old home o

Tuesday.
Miss Gertrude Simpson spent Sat

urday ar.d Sunday at home, returi

ing to Newberry on Monday.
Dr. Perry D. Simpson, of the At

lanta Pharmaceutical college, is a

home for the summer vacation.
Miss Jessie Moseley is visiting Mis

Annie Mae Bedenbaugh, of St. Paul!
At this writing we learn that Mr

J. P. Bowers is critically ill, and un

less there is improvement it is feare
she can not live many days.

Mr. P. W. Counts will move int
his new home on the Bowles plac
on Monday.

Mrs. Burr Martin is on a visit t

the parental roof this week.
Mrs. Steele is convalescent fror

her recent attack of sickness.
We wen in a store in town Wed

nesday evening in search of news an

were told there was none to -be ha

in that establishment, but w

ventured in and found quit
a curiosity. Two of the proprietor
were all mixed up in wheels and pul
leys and belting, and upon a closer in

spection we found that they wer

trying a mammoth fan to cool. thei
store this summer. The motive pow
er comes from a spring motor. Thi
is a new idea and we hope to see a1

idea developed from this that will en

able all of us to keep cool this sum

ber. What say you, Frank?
Uncle Shelton Garrett, the pat

riarch of No. 9, has, after a long an

useful life, passed quietly over th

river to "rest under the shade of th
trees" on Tuesday, March 21, 190

aged 92 years and 5 months. He wil
be buried at Bethel cemetery today
He leaves 3 daughters and one soi

to mourn his departure.
Mr. R. T. C. Hunter was in tow1

\Vedesday. He is hopeful of th

final outcome of the Cotton Growere
associatiton.
W'e do hope to see the walls of ou

modern high school building go ui
with the coming of summer.

Miss Joe Langford, of Swansea,i
with us again. Miss Joe will assis
Mr. Stewart in the Southern statio1
here, in the clerical department.
Mr. J. D. Sheely, of Pomaria, an

of the township appraisers of No. I

township, spent two days in atten

dance upon the meeting of the boar

here the past week.
Miss Essie Moore, of St. Luke:

who has been sick, we are pleased t

state, is convalescent.
Miss Mattie Miller, of Mt. Pilgrin

has accepted a position with the Cc
lumbia Supply company, as steno

grapher.
The wedding bells are still ringini

and joyous hearts start out on life'

journey with but one purpose to di
vide their sorrows and double thei

joys. The physician that gave th

prescription that made the two live
one was Rev. J. K. McCain. Th

marriage took place at the parsonag
and Mr. Jno. Chapman and Miss Cor
Connelly started on life's pleasan
journey Sunday afternoon.
Rev. Mr. McCain reports large con

gregations at all his appointments.
There was a large congregation a

Grace church on Sunday. Pasto
LTz gave us anneodsermon on au

lutv as parents.
.Nr. J. I. Wheeler, of Columbia. has

been in town for the past two days,
retuirning on Wednesday. He was in
careb of a .good milch cow, but all

-,iur cows are wanted at home.
The equalization board of No. io

t ):1ShI1) met in Prosperity last week
and was in session two days. The
board is composed of Messrs. L. Q.
Fellers, J. D. Sheely and D. B. Cook.
The third primary for intendant

was held on Tuesday and resulted
in the nominatiton of Dr. J. S.
W\Vheeler. The nominees for inten-
dant and wardens to be voted for on

a April 14 are:

y Intendant. Dr. J. S. Wheeler.
Wardens:-A. H. Hawkins, S. S.

a Birge, D. W. Boland, J. P. Bowers.
n The unveiling of the' monument

to Sovereign Sam. Hawkins will take
place on the first Sunday in May.
The camps at Litttlte Mounttaitn,
Pomaria and Kinards have been in-
vited to join with the Prosperity

t camp in the ceremonies.
Rev. Mr. Zimmerman has been

s elected to deliver the address. The
program of the exercises will be
given later. The pblic is invited to
the ceremonies, which wil be held

din the Prosperity cemetery.
In talking over the situation with

3 the fertilizer agents, I am told that
e the sales will be from 400 to 500 tons

less this year than last and that
quite a good deal of that being used
will be put under corn and will not

a all be used under cotton. We do
hope to see the farmers win out in
this fight. They can if they will.
d Dr. Reams spent a few days of
dlast week at home. Mr. Raymond

e Fellers filled his place at the Pros-
eperity Drug company while he was

s
away.

Hon. Arthur Kibler was in town

e for a few hours on Monday.
r Mr. J. Malcolm Cook is now with

_

the J. N. Wylie Tobacco company,

s of Danville, Va.
Miss Jessie Moseley has returned

frot Kibler's Bridge, and reports a

fine trip.
The second annual banquet of the

Sorosis was held last Friday night.
Dr. P. D. Simpson is now with Dr.

e Pelham's Pharmacy, at Newberry.
e Miss Lucy Quattlebaum, of Colum-

bia,is expected Friday on a visit to

Miss Lena Moseley.
The traveling men are nearly as

thick these days as leaves in Valam-
brosia.

Mrs. L. S. Bowers has been quite
esick, but at t'his writing is a litttle

Dr. T. J. Kinard, of Ninety Six,
r has been down for a short time.

Mr. A. G. Wise has in his posses-
sion a Phrenakosmian badge, with
sthe initials "T. P. 3." engraved on it.

t Any one knowing to whom it belongs
will do a kindness to let the owner

know. He can get it by applying at

the Bank of Prosperity.
Look .here, Mr. Editou,. that old

gag of yours that a man can't do a

Sthing simply because he is a man has
been exploded long ago. It used to

be said that there were some things
that only a man could do, and I
would like to know what that is to-

,day. We find women in all walks of
life and every department of busi-
ness and I am sure that men can

have an association .just "the same"
as the ladies. They need to be more

refined, cultivated and aesthetic,
and this would be a means to an en'd

r and your talk about they can't have it
because they are men is all bosh.
sThey can if they will. The only
question is, will they? I presume
that it is a case of sour grapes with

Sye editor. Don't you worry. We
t are going to have a nice, modern, up-
to-date school building by and by,
and we are going to have some other
nice things too--perhaps a male

t sorosis, literary society or something
relse equaly as nice. Watch Pros-

rperity.

INVESTIGATING THE
DISPENSARY AFFAIRS

COMMITTEE MET IN SUMTER
WEDNESDAY.

Reports of Sub-Committees Were
Received-Sumter Dispensary

Being Investigated.

The dispensary investigating com-

mittee met in Sumter on Vednesday
night. all the members being present
except Representative Gaston, who
was detained at his home on account

of illness in his family.
The committee received the reports

of sub-committees appointed at a re-

cent meeting. The sub-committee en-

gaged in investigating the county
dispensaries remained in Sumter to

investigate that dispensary yesterday.
This committee consists of Senator
Christensen and Representative Ly-
on.

Nothing of importance was done
at the meeting. The committee ad-

journed subject to the call of the

chairman.

THE APPROACH OF PEACE.

The Peace Party in Russia Greatly
Encouraged in the Last

Few Days.

St. Petersburg, March 23.-The
party within the government which
is urging the emperor to indicate to

Japan Russia's willingness to end the
war if a reasonable basis can be
reached, as related in these dispatch-
es on March 20, has been greatly en-

couraged the last few days, and an

actual pacific proposal may be just
ahead. The subject has occupied
much of the attention of the confer-
ences at Tsarskoe-Selo. Certain grand
dukes, supported by Gen. Sakharoff,
the minister of war, Admiral Avellan,
the head of the admiralty, and what
is known as the war party, are still
bitterly opposed to the idea of peace
under present circumstances; but

with the exception of the ministers
of war and marine the emperor's
ministers, backed by M. Witte, favor

this course, and the convincing argu-
ments they offer are telling. French
Iinfluences in the same direction are

now being supported by German op-

inion. The rumor noted by the As-

sociated Press last week that Emper-
or William had tendered his good
offices now seems to be confirmed.
The Associated Press is now in a po-

sition to assert, however, that if Em-
peror Nicholas decides to approach
Japan, it wvill be through France, and
tha negotiations will be conducted
either between M. Delcasse, the

French foreign minister, and Dr.

Montono, the Japanese minister at

Paris, or M. H-armand, the French
minister to Japan, and Count Katsur-

ra, the Japanese premier at Tokio.

In the conferences concerning the

question whether Russia should now

indicate her willingness for peace all

agreed, firstly, that preparations .to
continue the wvar shall not be relaxed,
and secondly, to reject humiliating
terms. There would probably be two

Ipoints on which Russia would be

found implacable, namely, cession of

territory, and indemnity, to neither of
which, it is said, would Emperor
Nicholas ever agiee. It is pointed
out, however, that if Japan seriously
desires enduring peace on collateral
questions, Russia might be ready to

offer liberal compensatory considera-
Ltions.

Governor Frazier has been elected
United States senator from Tennes-

ee, to succeed the late Senator Win.
.Bate.


